BROADWAY SLAVIC VILLAGE

Sunday, July 11, 2021

NORTH

The Broadway Slavic Village neighborhood is featured in GardenWalk 2021 on
Sunday, July 11 ONLY, from 10 am-5 pm.
Additional map for Broadway Slavic Village neighborhood on next page.

GardenWalk Cleveland 2021

Information Station
Information Station
Polish American Cultural Center,
JPII Heritage Garden
E 65 St and Hosmer Ave, SE corner
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NORTH

BROADWAY
SLAVIC VILLAGE
GardenWalk is an excellent time to explore Broadway
Slavic Village’s unique pocket neighborhoods,
gardens, public art and greenspace. Home gardens
reflect neighborhood residents’ ingenuity, resiliency
and creativity—from garden ponds and bees to
carefully color-coordinated artificial flowers. Green
spaces keep growing with the new Gold Plumdesigned Gertrude Gardens, and John Paul II
Heritage Garden.
With new bike lanes, Cleveland’s first ‘“Complete and
Green Street” on Fleet, and close proximity to the
Ohio & Erie Towpath, MillCreek Falls, and Garfield
Reservation, exploring GardenWalk by bicycle is a
good option.

GardenWalk Cleveland 2021
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Welcome to
GardenWalk
Cleveland 2021!

We hope you will be as inspired as we are by the effort and creativity of the gardeners of 280+ private
home gardens, community gardens and public green spaces in this year’s nine Cleveland neighborhoods.
As you tour today, plan to be wowed by Cleveland gardeners’ ingenuity and DIY energy. You will meet
gardeners from all skill levels and experience the beauty neighborhood gardens create. From quirky to
traditional; minimalist to exceptional; historic to aspirational, gardeners are proud of what they have
accomplished, and excited to share their work with you.
Enjoy!

Marie Kittredge, President,
GardenWalk Cleveland

Thank you to our sponsors:

Be sure to visit other GardenWalk Cleveland neighborhoods! Maps are available online or stop by the
Information Stations in each neighborhood.

Information Station Locations
Ward 5 Councilman

Delores L. Gray
www.clevelandcitycouncil.org/ward-5

Ward 6 Councilman

Blaine A. Griffin
www.clevelandcitycouncil.org/ward-6

Ward 12 Councilman

Anthony Brancatelli

Saturday, July 10,2021
• Fairfax: 2229 E 97 St
• Glenville: Italian Cultural Garden, Upper Level, 990 East Blvd; park on Parkgate Ave
• Old Brooklyn: 4160 Ridgeview Rd
• West Park: 16610 Chatfield Ave
Sunday, July 11, 2021
• Broadway Slavic Village: Polish Heritage Garden, E 65 and Hosmer, SE corner
• Clifton-Baltic: 1308 W 111 Street
• Collinwood: Tower Plaza in front of Waterloo Arts, 15605 Waterloo Rd
• Detroit Shoreway: Labyrinth Park, W 65 St & W Clinton Ave, NE Corner
• Little Italy: Little Italy Redevelopment Corporation, 12010 Mayfield Rd

www.clevelandcitycouncil.org/ward-12

www.gardenwalkcleveland.org
facebook.com/gardenwalk.cleveland
instagram @gardenwalkcleveland
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Information Station — Polish American
Cultural Center, JPII Heritage Garden
E 65 St & Hosmer Ave
The beautiful Polish American Cultural Center,
JPII Heritage Garden is located behind our
center and museum. It is an outdoor garden
that is fenced-in and has a circular brick
walkway. 27 educational placards provide a
century by century tour of the 1000 years of
Poland’s history.
1 6506 Gertrude — Garden Factory
Plant Sharing Station - Take a Plant Leave a
Plant. Garden related tools and supplies also
accepted.
2 Community Garden — Gertrude Gardens
3801 E 65 St at corner of Gertrude Ave
Public space featuring perennial garden with
flagstone walkways, stone borders gathered
from local demolition sites. Features wall of
artwork by local artists designed for rotating
exhibits, fruit trees and some native plants.
Still in progress!
3 Community Garden — Garden of Life
5701 Fullerton Ave
A green space where people can come and
reflect. We used recycled materials to create
this space on a vacant lot. It is bright and
welcoming.
4 Community Garden — NEORSD Green
Infrastructure, Fleet & E 53 St
Intensive green infrastructure project by Sewer
District manages storm run-off from several
blocks of Fleet Ave.
5 Community Garden – 3875 Independence Rd —
St John Nepomucene Parish Garden (SE Corner
of Fleet Ave and Independence Rd, I-77 off
GardenWalk Cleveland 2021

ramp) St John Nepomucene Parish Garden is
the first garden you see when exiting I-77 N at
Fleet Ave. There are a number of trees, bushes,
rose bushes, hostas, various flowering plants.
Large circular bench to sit and enjoy the view.
Rose garden is located behind the school near
the rear parking lot.
6 6701 Lansing Ave
Repurposed former funeral home with perennial
borders in the back and side yards.
7 Community Garden — Immaculate Heart Of
Mary Church, 6700 Lansing Ave
Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish Garden
consists of a rose garden, evergreen shrubs
and flowering plants. Make sure you stop and
find the tree planted in memory St John Paul II,
planted in 2005 and a oak tree dedicated to the
Independence of Poland, planted in 2018.
8 6924 Ottawa Rd
A mixed use garden full of flowers, vegetables,
fruit and fish!
9 6920 Ottawa Rd
Some annuals, mostly perennials, small
vegetable garden, some decorative elements.
10 6906 Ottawa Rd
Combinations of color--Clematis, herbs, roses,
Japanese maple tree, and native flowers make
this yard unique. A tiny sanctuary for your
enjoyment.
11 6902 Ottawa Rd
No-mow front yard alternative for a sunny yard.
Plantings done to encourage wildlife.
12 6837 & 6841 Ottawa Rd
Adjoining large deep back yards with lush

vegetation and a number of black berries
bushes, newly planted birch trees, and a few
beehives scattered throughout the property.
Also, beautiful vegetable garden with variety of
herbs and favorite fruit bushes and new raised
bed garden.
13 6813 Ottawa Rd
“I love a variety of flowers and colors.” Senior
citizen uses yard decorations, color accents
to complement easy care shade tolerant
perennials in pocket-sized front yard
14 6923 Indiana Ave
Small front garden takes advantage of sunlit
patch for color and perennial flowers for
cutting.
15 6927 Indiana Ave
Over 33 years, this garden has evolved from
intensive square foot vegetables to current
flowers, including flowering trees and shrubs,
and fruit. Gardener is now figuring out how
to manage very mature shrubs and trees;
obsessed with creating color combinations,
pinks and blues; yellows, reds, orange.
16 6931 Indiana Ave
High yield intensive vegetable garden. Front
garden and flower border, with repurposed
elements
17 7005 Indiana Ave
Mow-free front yard and different techniques for
managing deep shade from 40’ street trees.
18 7016 Claasen Ave
Neighbors help maintain this cheerful garden
for the enjoyment of homeowner who has
limited mobility.
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19 Community Garden — Newburg Green Space
Broadway Ave & Harvard Ave
Large perennial flower garden, a reclaimed steel
tank, large stone blocks reclaimed from the Fulton
Bridge, many trees, double swings, bike path.
20 7413 Canton Ave
Mass collection of upcycled recycled and
repurposed features that create a lovely
vegetable and flower garden retreat. Dining
gazebo built with old window frames
21 Community Garden — AB Hart Elementary School
3900 E 74 St
Garden complements new AB Hart school,
enhances neighborhood with butterfly
garden, reading and study areas and jubilant
sunflowers. Created and maintained by parents,
students, teachers and community with support
of CAP Academy.
22 6900 Fullerton Ave
I am working on making a beautiful, colorful
front yard that is pleasing to view while
relaxing at home.
23 Community Garden — Morganic Gardens
E 65 St & Kenyon Ave
One of the oldest Summer Sprout community
gardens in the City, with 40+ gardeners, recently
investments include new fence and topsoil.
24 Community Garden — Morgana Bluffs Nature
Preserve – 5935 Ackly Rd (access at rear of
Mound School parking lot)
A 4-acre nature preserve with wetlands,
native plants, boardwalk, trails, amphitheater.
Opened in 2019. Provides outdoor experiences
for adjacent Boys & Girls Club and Mound
Elementary School. https://westcreek.org/
project/morgana-bluffs-nature-preserve
GardenWalk Cleveland 2021

25 Community Garden — NEORSD Union Ave Green
Infrastructure, 6950 Union Ave
Intensive green infrastructure project by Sewer
District manages storm run-off from several
blocks of Union. Includes Public Art, adjacent to
bike trail.
26 3449 Regent Rd
Yard has a number of water features. Major
landscaping lights at night.
27 Green Space — Mural Park,
Barkwill Ave & Dolloff Rd, (south side of
Broadway, between E 55 & Dolloff Rd)
Mural Park is the location of one of the “Rooms
to Let” installations (noon to 6:00 pm), was
designed & is maintained by volunteers to
complement adjacent mural. Stop by Rooms to
Let hub at 5620 Broadway for more information.
28 5656 Hamlet Ave
Gardener has spent 3 years transforming side
lot with landscaping around outside and inside
of fence, flowers new grass, fire pit.
29 Community Garden — Kim’s Buzz,
Barkwill Ave & Dolloff Rd
Beehive in its second year, with vegetables
and flowers added to this handkerchief-sized
community garden that had been untended for
many years.
30 3320 E 55 St
A small front-yard garden connected to an 118
year old historic house. The garden features
raised vegetable beds, berries, a cherry tree and
a variety of ornamental perennials. In addition
to Garden Walk, the front yard will be hosting a
“Rooms To Let” art installation.

31 3270 E 55 St
A tribute to generations of gardens past.
Includes perennials 40+ years old, different
types of hydrangeas, building artifacts, rear
garden retreat.
32 4929 Mcbride Ave
Historic worker cottage from era when Polish
were brought in to bust the Irish unions; raised
cheerful planting beds make the most of tiny
frontage and brightens the street.
33 4922 Mcbride Ave
Boisterous planting of front & tree lawn create
cheerful look with sunflowers and many other
plants and flowers. Guaranteed smiles from
passersby!
34 Community Garden — Arch Park Public
Art & Rain Garden, E 49 St & Broadway
Placemaking Public Art piece is combined with
Sewer District Green Infrastructure installation
to create northern gateway for Broadway Slavic
Village
35 Community Garden — Elizabeth Hyacinth
Community Garden, 6114 Francis Ave
Hyacinth Community Garden has 12 raised bed
boxes which are blue. Our garden was created
11 years ago and it’s operation is done via
collaboration with Elizabeth Baptist Church and
the Hyacinth community residents. We grow
vegetables and flowers which are all shared
with the community.
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